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kf* fork, tprd 1* «lee eg* (MM 
^iwsdwav'A tatrit ijwMMHh twiirr 
gila )f% hi* cell And Ml* h* ssn't iell J 
I. w*ini in he * nillltnnnli* lot 
It fin U> AilM tie VI** Ml dl link ht 
didn « mwwnhnf II. 

lie I* *1 Ih* nut nf * imfM d««*. 
dm win*; hi* (It *1 »ih*r breath *lm*| 
Match I*. wh*n h* *l»rtcd nil hi* 

he.llr efpMf of nln«. »omen And 

W )g|* nailing fnr III* effn et• In 

fern* from Anuimlito, t’nl., where he I* 
named fnr taking I!fan* front th*i 

Anierlean F»pr*** miupABv, h* puff* 
lnre»*anlly at the Genet* h* tuoni'h 
#1 from fellow 'illhli d* 

(.he* hell I p. 

He aurrendered at the office* of 
the company h*r# when hi* mnrt*> 
played out and hi* "friend*” deserted 
him. 

Now that hi* mad. rum soaked day*, 
during which he played the latest 

edition nf the millionaire kid, are 

over, he told hi* atoi^’ In ihla way; 
"I didn't get much Joy out of hclttg 

a millionaire kid liecauae I was never 

sober enough to know how It felt. 
Once when I gave an orchestra leader 
lion to play my favorite eons 1 fell 
asleep and didn't hear It." 

I'huh Bag of Money. 
lie wild ills trouble* started In a 

game of poker at home. He lost, bor- 
rowed $1,1100 and lost again. Then he 
drank to drown his sorrow. The day 
he went hock to work he opened the 
safe and found a bag of money, 

"I don't, know why I took It. I 
ran'! remember clearly. I went to 

San Franrlseo. where I got a stock 
of booze. 1 started to turn hack, 
having spent only (HO, hut 1 derided 

I might as well kill a sheep as a 

lamh. 
"1 went In f'hleagn, where I spent 

$1,000 in a few cabarets. Then New 
York and the Great White Way. 

I(11> h (iirl Auto. 
"I spout very little on myself; Just 

bought a few clothes. Most of it 
went to women. It looked like every 
woman In town needed new hats and 

coats. I must have bought a carload 
of them. One girl gut f2,000, I under- 

stand, and they tell me 1 bought an 

automobile for another. 
•'it was easy to find friends while 

the money listed. They tiad rich 

tastes, too. Nothing hut champagne 
would do them. No one mrcd to drink 

anything else, and (he waiters didn't 
seem to understand orders for any 
thins else. 

Finally, when my money began In 

run low, we got down to highballs 
at a dollar a throw.” 

Superior—An open-air meeting was 

held In I.lncoln park hers Monday at 
which a speaker named Harrison from 
linnsas Ity pleaded for observance of 
law and Americanism. Fully 2,.ibfp per- 
son* hf :d the lecture, autos coming 
from ml mounding ti.ul-ry. 
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Kxpaneion Fund. 
Fremont, Neb, April 11.—Impetus 

v,ns then the official opening of an 

appeal for lino,non for the expansion 
of Midland college Willi the an- 

liuuneemcnt today that students and 
members of-the facility have pledged 
$20,000, the first response to the cum 

pnign I Imt will g" Into a half dosen 
states throughout the midwest 

The students, at a meeting pre- 
sided in'! by mu- of their number, 
or me forward with pledges for nearly 
half of thnl * mount. Following a 

rally and speeches by various stu- 

dents about $10,000 was pledged as the 
first volley in an appeal that will 
echo throughout the midwest. Four 

groups, the Nebraska, Herman Ne- 

braska, Kansas and Rocky mountain 
synods, are sponsoring Midland In 
this campaign, which will come to 

an end in the middle of ,1une. At 
the last annual conventions of these 

synods it was voted to *up|iort the 
drive for funds toward creating a 

Hreater Midland," the only Lutheran 
college west of th* Mississippi river. 

Pastors and laymen representing 
o-. er 200 churches will meet In Fre- 
mont for a two-day session, April 
23-24, laying planq for an Intensive 
campaign In the 16 district* that have 
been mapped out. During May rat 
lies will ho staged In each of these 
sections, with prominent speakers on 

hand for the occasion. 
Midland college, founded at Atchi- 

son, Kan., In 1666, hern me the hack- 
hone of the Lutheran church during 
those days of hardships when the 

country whs young. In 1!»2U the in 
slllutlon was moved to Fremont, 
where a more central location made 
it more accessible to tha entire con 

siltuenry. During those early strug 
gling yeara In Kansas 75 psslors were 

sent out Into the world to carry on 

th* work of the church. Since com 

Ing to Nebraska Midland has made 
stieh tremendous strides that more 

bultdlngs, more equipment and accom- 

modations are found necessary. As 
a result the four great synods have 
united ns one In the effort to con- 

tinue the steady growth of the Instl 
tution. 
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*/fn occasional dost of 
DR! CALDWELL’S/ 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
TCups young girls Jit 

False Modesty 
nrilE young lad v ju*t aastmiing 
* the rraponaibililii aof * woman 

i» very apt to lie arlf-conacious of 
ber physical function*, and in 
conaei'pience neglect them. Tliere 
i* no time, liowever, when it i* 
more important for her to look 
after them. Chief among her 
trnuhlea ia conati fiat ion, and her 
auffering will lie aeriou* when ahe 
gets older if ahe doet not regulate 
her Iviwela now. Mr*. Mary 
Kellar of 132 Benton St., Siater- 
ville, W, Va., wa* perplejed about 
her daughter until her own drug- 
gist. told her they uaed Dr. Cald- 
well'* Syrup Pepain at hi* house, 
and ahe did likewise. Mia* Irene 
Marieraka of 00 Peter St., Buffalo, 
N. Y., ia glad tier attention was 

called to Syrup Pepain. 

Safe for Young and Old 
lift mother* with growing 

daughters interest tm-maelves in 
thi* matter and see that their 

Wrecks Health 
fever blisters, lack of energy and 
appetite, sleeplessness, indigestion. 

A (loan can be given in tbeae 
conditions to any member of the 
family however young or old aa 

Syrup Pepsin i* a simple com- 

pound of Kgyptian senna with 
pepsin and pleasing aromatic*, 
and perfectly aafe. 

Public Recognize* Merit 
You will quickly ace the differ- 

ence between a mild laiative like 
f)r. Caldwell'* Svrup Pepsin and 
castor oil. or rough cathartics and 
physics. Syrup Pepsin acta gently 
and doea not gripe. Increased 
dose* are not necessary. A bottle 
ran lie had at any drug atore, 
and a spoonful coats less than a 
cent. It ha* licen successfully 
used for thirty year* and is the 
largest selling liquid laiative in 
the world, over 10 million bottle* 
having been aold in drug stores 
'ast, year.. Keep Syrup Prpain in 
your medicine chest. 

judgment is enforced. 
A rule follower! by 
many ia to take a 

spoonful of Dr. Cald- 
well's Syrup IVpsin 
once a week until the 
bowels function daily, 
and at such other times 
as there is headache 
biliousness, aores and 

1 

•••••It You Want to Try ft Frao fl*#ora Baylai. 
Syrup P#patn," SIT Washington At,, 

! Montlcallo, Illinois. 
/ mrd a §ood la/nlirr and would It hr to prof tibal 

1 
yon lay about Ur. (aldurlt'i Syrup Prpitn by aetual If it 
Sind rni a free Inal botlh. Addr/n to 

/Vamit *», 

Addrm ...... 

e/ruune 

IN 
SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 

by millions and prescribed by physicians for 24 years. 
A% Accept only ‘‘Bayer’’ package 

✓'Vwhich contains proven directions. 
f JUndr “Bay»r Sown of 12 UbloU 

J Alto Violtloa of 24 and J00 -Krogina'«. 
Atultla U tio U»>1« milk of Ei/«r Utaufacturt of Uoao*««tlcMl'JuUt of 0all*iU«icl4 

Ilihlmn<r> Spiti* 
Pul Man in Jail 

Maintains I ilr 
N11• Krlltrr Ithligitatti 
Ihrn I I* HniwtMl 

I mill Mmnr i Male 

|lrn|tR I #•«», 

M<* M*H* llelher II, Mded 

itelted l*r • *t* Ost I" and I 

*d the aireei Morsrt.tr night if 

Bei**.* 1*1 Til mif hollies *i d In he I 

hniss* el III* Jar%*nn sited e* (he 

"•(tile noth" of her bttelviful, Hrse*. 

Merger* <m *tt**t*d et en *atb 
morning hour wi e MiHBl eigned h|-1 
Hells**!1. II* n*e dtendese.t when 

llelher felled in appear In municipal 
.mini Tiieetle' morning 

Aei-mdln* In llie soon* wife, eh** 
had a number of friend* ns #r Its « 

parly Mnndav nlghl *n celebrate h*t 
dtsntee from h»r huahnitd, n lilrh ah* 
belieied waa eigned Mnndav. Mertsrde 
failed In ahnw thet Ih* decree had 
been granted, howeser 

Mr*, llellyei* waa In lease fci 

California, where ehe will enter a 

hnapltnl aa a n»ra* tinder her 

brot her. 
Two sear* ago Mr*, llelher filed 

enlt for dls’tsrre from Deliver nntl 
left town without svaltlng to find If 

the deiirn wn* grim ted. At Denver 
she married Berger* and the tmlr 
Marled toward Omalm to settle down. 
At SeottablufT, Neb., I bey were con- 

fronted In a garage l.y llellyer, who 

declared that the divorce had never 

been granted. 
To prevent bigamy proceeding*, 

larger* aecurrd an annulnient of the 

marriage, and Marie went back to 

her first husband. Ilerantly *he Insti- 
tuted another suit for divorce. 

"All I svant I* to be fr*e of Bor*," 
*,-.id Marie Hellyer. "It was Just pure 
c.eanne*«. hi* having Paul arrested. 
Our relation* have been above re- 

proaish. There w»r* rdlier couple* 
at my party. There waa nothing 
wrong." 

HAMMER ATTACK 
MADE ON WOMAN 

Chicago, April IS. — Suddenly 
crazed, Wilfred Peylaon, Venezuelan 
arrvant in the home of Thomaa II. 

Wlllia, wealthy real e*tnt* dealer, 
Monday attacked Mm. Wlllia with a 

hammer and then killed liltnaelf. 
After attacking Mra. Wlllia, Pey- 

laon barricaded hlmaelf In the Wlllia 
home. He ahot and aerloualy wotyid 
<d Lawrence lloffman. a detective, 
who aought to force him out of the 
house with a. gaa bomb. When police 
relnforcementa arrived Peylaon ahot 
hlmaelf. 

SENTENCING OF 
TRIO POSTPONED 

Sentencing of Jamea Orlffln, Wil- 
liam Walter and Jacey Ranker, con 

victed of manelauahter for the murder 
of Henry McArdle, waa poetponed In 
dletrlct court Tuesday until, probably, 
next Saturday. 

It l« egpected that they will g»t 
the limit, HI >ear« In the penitentiary, 
when they come before Judge Kltz 
gerald. 

GERMAN CABINET 
ACCEPTS REPORT 

fir AiMirlilrif Preil 

Berlin, April 15.—Th# Herman e»W- 
net today derided to are*pt the ex 

114 rin' report a. banla for negotl- 
fttione and to Inform the reparation 
r'ofnrniaalofi to thla effect# This 1* j 
in line with the attitude taken by j 
the mm fere** In yesterday'* meeting 
.MHt-eri tha rent rat government and 
the pramler* of tha federated «!afea 

EASTER FLOWERS 
ARE PLENTIFUL 

Kaxter llllea are plentlAil thla yaar 
ind hove not advanced In price, aay 
Omaha florlafa. The llllea are HO 
rent a a hloaaom or hud and hava thraa 
or four bloMoma on each plant. 

Jon<|til!a, tullpf. and other ftnwara 
for Planter haven't advanced In prle# 
for tha Kaater aale either. 

I. arpe Audience at York 
Hear* Kii Mux Lecturer 

Tork, N*h April IS.—Appro*l- 
r.ntely *00 peraona l«ard th* leetur# 
on "Ku Kin* Klaiiiam," given *t th» 
l<.i*1 opera hoii'J here l**t night hy 

lecturer of the national organl**- 
"-.n of the Kin Klu* Klan. On* of 
the llafener* In tha *lld!»nr* waa 

nnlered from the building when ha 
.v* vant to hi* feeling* hy calling 

the apenker » liar. After tha talk 
no** preaent who wlahad to learn 

n nr# otrout the organ!**.! Ion war* In 
■iru' ted to (111 out card* arid leave 
II. em In their aenta. Th* I*, tlir* 
I.,o!*<l over two hour* and a half. 

Beatrice Man (!ho»en 
Shiloh Veteran** Head 

R*atrlc*. N*b, April IS.—Mr. and 

Mr*. W. I. Webai.r ar.d Ifertry 
Mornar of thla elty hav* returned 
from Pltfaburg, T»nn., wl.ei* they at 
fend'd th* annlveiaary celel.rallon of 

th* Raftel of Ahlloh. Mr. Webeter 
vex a elected rommander of III* Na- 
tional Aaao.-lnllon of Hhtloh Vatarana, 
and ha appointed .1 <’■ I»l*on of 

Belleville,'III., adjutant and quarter 
m*"ter. Th* Renlrlr* party vlaltad 
Muaela Hhoala at Klorene*. Ala. 

Petition for New Depot Tiled 
I.lneoln, April 15. A formal rom 

plaint wna filed with th* atnt* rail 
wnv eorninlaaloner l.y Mayor llnna F* 

Hell of Hcrlhner. repreaentlng the 

munlcippllty, and tJIarefic# Raualein, 

repreaentlng the hualneaa men of 

Herlhner, Inaiatlng that th# North- 
weatern railroad company eetabltah a 

new depot lii the town which will h# 

adequate to th* amount of bualneae 
tranaacted there. 

Ilealiler K. I' Plar-ek of Wahoo, 
democratic candidate f«.r congrea* In 
Ilia Knurl It dlatrlct, will deliver the 
ration at Kealiler limitation day. 
Iteahler An amijaen.ent feature at 

the Thayer county fair to he held In 
lr«.«hl*r the laat week In Auguat will 
l.e a.t>ig rniialcnl revue on n portable 
»t«re In fi '.nt of the gi n ndatand *v ei 

evening. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

V I 
lit IMUMhMI'i « Ml •"» 
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| ft tin. lh*nt*¥ H<'TW)*j 
ta»v «*hl i« Hi 4 W Ih* *«■■! **««*•] 
Mill uit*hi"« TV * ln»»l **» " M*nh*» j 
|l« at h *4 ih* Iht** |(tn«i »*«•«* 

«"*¥ Inin ih* Hr**t» hVt*»V *i*4 
kn*« rh*f *«nM h«i *""»* Wtk ih*) 

multi Th* 1* * ni.i), t *4 "lift th"** 
• hi** tiitit f ft**«-* t**t* ili hkihij 
(thntif, 

Tin t <tih*r l»iti¥ ft* thi»*# |"Mhi 
lint* ml. I Itarniff ktiintti Hnv 

I M t>lt, | tit I «lh**r *t»ii > t, r ll" "I 
■ \i h> " H«)t*<l 
IInMIW Ih*)' illilnl jt*l ih* •ilk*! I 

th*t **m««4 *« imirh «f!*r mint *" 

hurt) fur it, niWl h*f»w** ih*y «tin»i 

I .it itit *tn» a* wtll ** .1*ip|V'lnl*tt 

'•A'-* Ufaot 

lie Snifleil .Joel Once. 

Then, too, they must be very, very 
much puzzled. They gave un a lot 
of fun and I think we ought to pay 
for It.", 

"Pay fir It!" exclaimed Farmer 
Brown. "Those scamps were over 

her.' for mischief, P.eraune we got a 

lot of fun out of their visit In no rea 

son that we should pay for It." 

But Farmer Browns Roy wan 

sorry for thone disappointed young 
Bears, and he wanted to ^uake up to 

them for th" dleappolntnvrnt they had 
received. It wan the last thing he 
thought Ilf before he fell asleep, and 

the first thing he thought of when 
he awoke In the morning, 

"I’m galng to pay thoae young 
Rears somehow for the fun they gave 
lie last night," he declared. 

"All right, non,” replied Farmer 
Brown. "On thinking It over I guean 
that entertainment was worth paying 
for. Yea, sir, I guess It wan. I 

M# % #• i an Iiit4 fa* iritA I 
M* t*|t* to t*i*gfr i|tMi at tN **nr* | 
mi «f tw* Mfttm id ilto** »ntn tm*| 
Hr>t* Mpm it t*1 IP# * -*g a* H >ft 

th# I tt iftrl 
Ml I Mai dat lit M Kl ft || |<4t| 

ftb-ttl hi %mk !•»**** H»«W* i H*i j 
• II t**f*i# tft HHf| nf Mft# l«r N j 
p*fttf%g I Heft ft imirt lira** !•* th# fun; 
thfti M4 gfi#n Mm If# Mi Wif* 
th## ftatM • limp hft* i< i|iit tMi 1 
nlgP* |ta> fell •»*!• t Mm lM#v f#t)M 
H I Hit litl. It Would I* In* had 
her them fo h# Hilt 

N Htftt Wrf. rft #11% AMI MfMf | «t j 
ti#r l** i funk tHim ivld *a | 
ftftiift 4Mm Hoi* Hot liHiti need |**|« 1 

ft*■ H hi pHt ftrrtm ft fi »n*p|ft tog* 
• H*t Bin I hi* It* pmtred ftftiil 4 lilt It I 
• •flip lie 1*1 •« ed |h# Ihfftf Jtailft «*i 
4h*te ftitiHtp* in tii# milt «MHfii 
in ft* mi »»f 4 he ftiigat h(«4t*e 

After 4|»e work •*• ftmfthed that 
niff fit mul fhe Htiit hoitw tui ail! 
d#»k, Me ftiit itowH Mjr th# window' 
Jtiftt Me H#d done th* eight h (mi | 
Th * time he d da I ha* to wait 
l«ng, In fad, h# had l*»n walling 
only a few moment* w h#ti hft Haw ! 
fhe three r oiitiff )tear* • nttie nut of 
the flteen I'nifH, .Mother Hear waa 

n't with them Thet found the three 
P#ila tight away. Hut It waa Hear 
that thro- were iuiptHatii, They re 
fViemhered fhe|r atfange experience* 
of th* night before Hide hy tide 
the- eat up and stared at the three 
pail* Then they walked around and 
around the itump on which vu the 
nenreaf pail. For a time they didn't 
quite dare go near enough to aee 
what waa In that pall. 

At laat on# of them ventured to 
put Ida forefoot on the aturpp ami 
»each over *o a* to look In that pall 
and sniff. Me anlffed Juat once 
Then h* grabbed that pall with Imth 
P#w*. hugged It to him. plunged hla 
head In and began to gobble that 
•yrup and augur a* greedily a* the 
greediest pig that ever lived. At 
first the other two P.eara tried to get 
aorrie from that pall, too. Then one 

discovered the next pall, snd finally 
IJttleat Bear found the third pail 
Such a feast a* they had! 

The next atory: “Uttleat Beat 
Gome* to Grief.” 

<C*«fo rfgh* 1 t?4 > 

Gir! Ha« Leg Hroken 
^ hen Gar Overturn* 

Nehraaka (tty, April 15.—Miss 
Myrtl# Roger* of Pen ival suffered 
fracture r.f h»r left leg la*t night 
when the car In which aha wa* rid- 
ing with Reuben Hermanaon and 
Ml** Oraca Pleven* overturned three 
mile* e**t of Dunbar, pinning her 
beneath th* car. Partle* from Syra- 
cuse on their wav to this city re- 
moved the car off th# Injur'd girl 
and brought her to a hospital here. 
Hermanaon and Ml** Steven* escaped 
Injury. 

STYLE WITHOUT 1519 '521 
EXTRAVAGANCE DOUGLAS ST 

1 
_______ __ _~~ -<-a-A 
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An eiqutiil* selection of 
newest spring models in 
the sought colors. Many 
exclusive style features 
embraced. The values are 

extraordinary from every 
standpoint. 

Sixth Floor 

t 

New Sport Type 

)' COATS 
Just Unpacked 

)j Many of Them Shown 
for the First Time 

Wednesday 

’24“ 
Plain colors and beautiful 
•oft plaids, tailored in the 
height of fashion. Every coat 
worth considerable more. 

^ Every size represented. 
Fourth Floor 

Joki'Mrr* Rrijsn 
Throughout \p*> 

I m at I af* MIMtI I »n* 

t|f (mm ((mil 
..r oi»i 

Where to *.* I aw*I Uh Mil 
Pun i(N>M*» ,t »MPib* 1 
KUIgi* tt.e*in, ti-id tl ilvttt I 

He.,silo IkMirt lienee* | 
|)!t(i‘ IlyrAiPI 

Ft MU Me thc#t*r PsttMgtet N>b 

kret Hr the d*|t of eM When1 

knight* were hold tb* jeetwe were 

hr Id In high repute The WvH4 hie 

• Igaii Ned * li atlet fur ih# trtuti 

m*fc*r*. Th* N«*l l*f content 

which he* hern * topic of di*- >s**i»n 

ihrntigh il* rountrvmd* for »»«*r*l 

eerie offer* *n noiteuei opportunity 
fnc joke writers In moke thepteehrs 
known, 

Thoii«»od« me enjoying lh* pel** 
lafs which ere being shown nn lh* 
screen* nf ration* nmvl* th»*t*r* in 
onttht, council Bluff* »nd neighbor- 
ing town* Th* lucky on# who get*, 
hi* jok* *nd n*m* nn th» movie 
ecr**n hold* « dlnllnctlnn in which 
h* m*y point with pi id* 

For th* best original jnk* *uhmltt*d 
each neck a firm prl** of IS I* offer- 

ed: for the sound 3 th* third, I? 
and there are I'J additional joke* of 

II earl), An added Incentive I* to 

see your joke on the movie screen, 

Three classes of jokes are submitted 
In the I.oral Idrf contest tine rises 

nine the ensh prizes, another does 
not unite lilt the prlzp mark, and the 
third class of which tlo-re are rrot ao 

many—are jokes that are hevond the 

pale. It Is surprising, however, how 

many joke writers this contest has 

developed. Out of the jokes that do 
riot quit* mak* tb* first class the 
I,ocal I,af editor seler Is three each 

day Nr this column. Toda' * are: 

IJttle sister itrrswcrlng telephone): 
"Hello, who's speaking?" 

Mr. Tilair: "Maud s sweetheart.'' 
IJttle sister: "Which one—Charles, 

John, Hlllv. Tom, Jack or Harry?" 
Mr Hlalr: "Hood night." 

<*rnt*« II III* IMH*| 
W|t|1 

|tl4(|l HV#4 lift •**'! * | 
i*. t,.0 (tit *♦*»«* <*p |» 11 

ytltl 
• • 

•« 4 *t * •** * t«*M ••• ** 
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QMlI I*|»I*»' V till M*|»« » I*H 

M> lam) rt» (lOf *m* 
1 

mft *<*t 0«M •*« (>*■• »** Mr* M**'* * 
• ##,* t.** i.»* .1 ill 1 

J«ti*<tl* ii*tMt*i«t M»* M***** 
••tit it • •• *»*».* i»i r»« tnwi'*** 

i h»* «M »•>• »** * 

* l.l*l > HIMH** *t»* 

SWIMMING POOl. 
BIDS ARE OPENED 

*1 h* Ooiiiii tmpuntywat ♦ ottifiao' 
w*a »«w bM4#t at • • M* for tba ton 

tint. Mon of a public awfmmtn* !*>• s 

m Oipldv |Mik Unuih Ptda l**v*o 

hi«ta war# r»i Hi H Hf *h» city • *»ur» *1 

T> r**|ii \ mnrnln# 
Tha coitn* II atari *»pcnad 11 blda for 

c#ftatrw«tbn of a l*a«kat bell onnaa 

tn iha munlHiiai bulldine In Floranc# 

Tba hid of tha Partona ('MiflruHlAfi 
nm pa n v waa low In amount of 

$1« •«.! 
An appropriation for davaloponant 

of Tartar park waa approvad. It la 

propnaart to aa» a* da OPO from tba 
park bond fund and raclalm lard ad- 

joining Cartar laka. Inafaad of tha 

city dolna thla work with Ita own 

drodaa, tha new policy will b# to Jet 
a contract aa<h year. It la aatlmatad 
that thla ar-aaon a program will In 

'«*»• IM ■ »| t*f *• » •*«« 

| H*ffrU nl • ’ll I «•( 

I hrntigh I'lp I in*- IWr*k 
|HM1 In April li ■» I t* 

tap #-fi ****»• *t HMr'lAtt ( ♦Hnf r 

ptael tl IMutPIrr •• m * 

K*> -r «* #■ ** 

IP* P»*»l> M* '*• pM* *•«•* 
•if IM **»' • >1 W i*‘ >i« • I. 
(It »* |W M»*rt» rt# r*tt »*t* Inn 

*«A»1 »f I- 

S \ 

Motion Picturea 
Kodak Ease 

With ymit ( tne. Kodak I 
you |r* the w ene in ***»#<*. 

I he ea*e and simplicity 
««l itinUon pifturn the 

Kodak way, ** well • * 

the (altination of thit 
new plenute, are emiy 
demonatlated 

See for vouftelf a* thu 
ttnre, Demonstration* 
daily with actual Cmd- 
Kndak picture* projected 

I on the acreen. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
^M^/The Robert Demp»'*r C*.) 

181 3 Farnam Si. 
»r.*r*J»er. 

J\y 308 South 15th 5t._j 

FOLKS: 

Are you doing anything to aid trip “C >an Up 
and Paint Up" campaign in Omaha? 

Honestly. I never saw our city look so dingy 
as it does this spring. Half the houses in town 

need painting and moat of the busine** houser 
need a good scouring. 

In a citv that ha* a* much *moke a* Omaha 
it is a mistake to selact a light colored hrick. 
I am a*hamed of the front of The Pantorium 

building and if we can't clean it we are gedng 
to paint it. 

Yesterday Mr*. Liggett and I made a survey 
of our home and decided to paint it and fix up 
the yard and make it wore attractive to our- 

selves as well a* our neighbor*. 

I feel that it is good business for The Panto- 
rium to foster the “Paint Up and Clean Up” 
idea, for when one’s home and surroundings 
look clean and neat he just naturallv wants to 

be in harmony with them and will have his 
clothes cleaned and pre*«ed regularly. 

The fact is it costs practically nothing to h« 
well groomed, for clothes properly cleaned and 

pressed will wear enough longer to more than 
offset the cleaning bill. 

Send in your garments now and we will get 
them back for Faster. Our phone is AT 4381; 
South Omaha, MA 1283. 

THE PANTORIUM 
By GUY LIGGETT 

Fr«i. for 27 Ywn 

CHARACTER 
Upon your printed litera- 
ture rests the responsibility 
of correctly portraying the 
character of your product 
and organization. 

Pictures linger longest in 
the mentality of the reader, 
and the success or failure 
of your printed talesmen 
may depend upon the im- 
pression created through 
engravings. 

Don't let poor engravings mar a reputation that has taken years 
of time and money to build. Use our ‘‘deeper etched” cuts and 
be sure that the presentation of your product and organization 
is the finest that is possible to make. 

Phone ATIantic 1000 

Bee Publishing Company 
ERNEST SCHERER, Mgr. Engraving Dept. 


